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New Advertisements.
Chaitar Notice
Bicycler.
In*nranc«.
Baeo-Coro.
Huaelum's Footwear.
C. & T'« Carpets.
Trotting Stallions,

for*?All advertiieri intendingto maki
c»nge» in ih«r *d». should notify us cf
th nr intention to do so, not UUr tiua
Men Jay morn inp.

Admiatstrators and Execat'.ra o' tsiatee
cau secure their receipt boolu at the CtT-
III

UH'/IL AND GENERAL.
"Bnub away the cobweb straying

Lightlythrough the Lalmy air;
Let tbe carpets ail be swaying

On lbs line and thumped with care.
With a towel for a turban,

Up the ladder see her climb;
Fox m home* remote and urban

It is now boose cleaning time."

?Straw hats.

Awnings and screen doora.

?WiPter whiskers coming oil.

?Strawberries and cream in season

?Buekwlieat cakes are on a vacation.

?Shop windows gorgeou. in colored
ibirts.

?Lots of plowing done last week and

thii.

?M : a man can drive a bargain who
can't g. .«> nail.

?Y«n .. in drive a horse to water, but
pencils * « usually lead.

?Oest way to make a living says

t he Pbihwopber, "Is t» life itf waat you

make.''

?£ U idaoi' iturs at Wick was rob

bed of »on:e dry goods. s.V» «s, etc , !a*t hr;,

day ntgiit.

TUB fruble Clef Club had a large au-

dieuce in tbe Optra House, Tnrsday night,

and gave a very enjoyable entertainment.

?AI UeoL ioteuds to ijuit tbe clothing

business. bat will continue to deal in Genu

Furnishing*, etc.

?<>?<?-. way t« Usui. o scper»Uilou«
convictions," say * ibe Philosopher, "is to

uti'.t to ie.id bliii*l-i

do you find the hard-

est thitg in learning to rida a bicycle?

Buggug?The surfac.. of the street.

?Tbe manulactarer.l are now incubating

on a big bicycle trust. Better get your
wheel* now?that i», those for ooUide uae.

?"Tbe Great John Robinson and Frank-
lin Bros Enormou* Shows Combined"
will azhibit in Butler, May I2tb. Pictures
next week.

?At a of the »tockholder» of
the old Citizen's Ga* Co., Monday evening,
? ootomittee on re organization was ap-

pointed.
Rev. T. 8. Tinker of Sharon will ad-

drwa the m»rabars of Zeigler Lodge,

Springdale, oo Odd Fellowship. Allbroth-
era invited.

?Blobbs ?I sat belli ad your wife at the
theatre last night and coold'nt see a th ng
after having paid for my seat. Slobby-

Thai's nothing, I had to pay for the hat

?The name of the Allegheny Coal Co.
will be changed to "Jackaon Centre Coal
Oo." and the office from Argentine to Jack-
aon Centre, Mercer Co. See notice.

?Brevity i» the soil of wit. The follow-
ing story is by a western journalist: "Ben-
ton, Ark., bad no fire department. Ben-
ton, Ark , needs no fire department now,"

?Eighty-four thousand people attended
tbe all league bate ball games la*t Thurs-
day, and the "season" was opened. Pitts-

burg won at Cincinnati! that day and Iho
next, and then lost a game.

?lt wan a saying of Joab Billings-'

"The quickest way to take the starch ont

of a man who ia always blaming hineelf, is

to agree with him. Thi* ain't what be i«
looking for."

?J. C. Kissinger, a successful farmer
and banker of Butler County, Pa., is the
father of thirty-five children?nineteen by

bia firat wife and sixteen by hi* second.?
Ex. Where does he live!

?By a law enacted by the New York
Lagitlature the bicycle I* declared to be
baggage and matt be transported aa hag

gage by railroad* for passenger*, one

bicycle for each parson, aud no paiwenge

\u25a0hall lie required to crate or cover hi*
wheel.

?Since the l«t of the month Mr. Ed-
ward Grohrnan he* been a partner of Dr.
Redick In the drag ba*ine**, and the firm
name i* Kediok A. Grohrnan. Mr. Groh-
man ifa registered pharmacist, and al*) a

worthy and responsible young man.

?Butler raUed'conalderable du*t, thin
week, btu it didn't do anybody any good.

Th»>re*t of it ought to be xprinkled, shov-
eled and carted a* noon a* poaiible, and
Bro Tucker i* juxthankering for the Job
?t a reasonable figure.

?lt I* raid that the black-eyed man i*
the moit jeaiou* of hi* wife, a gray-eyed
one the moat faithful, a bown eyed one

the be*t provider, and the biue-eyed al-
ways henpecked. Thi* being leap year,
we publlah thene fact* for the benefit of
the girl*.

?> Deleware man sent thi*rather mix-
ed order to hi* merchant recently: "Send
me **ack of Hour, five pound* of coffee
and and one pound of lice. My wife gave
birth U> a big,baby Imy lant night, alao five
pound* n( corn starch, a screw driver and
a fly tup. If weighed ton pound* and a
?tra w bat.

?Wheelmen who contemplate trip* into
Canada this yeir will find it necesnary lo

oarry a little extra money along, as a new

order rerpires a deposit of the full price of
their wheels with the custom house offl-
oiaW. The money is returned to the
wbeolman when he shows up with his
wheel on the return trip.

?A story of a feat of mechanical \u25bakill
of wonderful delicacy I* told In the Iron
Age. An expert mechanic Is said to have
taken a eommon si-wing needle of medium
?ixe, 1} Inches long and drilled a hole
ttroueh it* entire length, from eye to

point, the hole juat being large enough to

admit of the passage of a very She hair.

?Our grocers are paying IS ots for but-
ter, 10 for eggn. 20 for potatoes, 25 ctn »

doxen bunches for uew onions, and 15 cts
for lettuce. Kplnich from Florida Is sell-
ing at 40 Ota a peck, new eahbage from
lama place s«t* a pound, tomatoes 20 cts

a basket., strawberries 40 cts a quart,
ououmber* 2 fur a qiarter, new Itermuda
onions 5 ct* a pound, hot houae lett ice 20
cU a pound.

?lf the claims put forth for aneptoline,
the new cure for consumption, are borne
out in practice, Dr. has conferred
an immeanurable Moaning upon mankiud.
The treatment is receiving a thorough
test. The l'ittebnrg papers report I hat
the a*eptoliue cure wu tiled on three con-
victs in the Western Penitentiary with re-
markable *ucc«ss. The patients ail hail

pulmonary tuberculosis uuil were consider-
ed incarable, A month'* treatment show-
ed an uninterrupted record of rapid aud
marvelous improvement, until the patieuts
are to exterual appearance* well meu.

?'Hail, gentle Spring"' the poet wrote,

And tka« began his ode:
Bat ere the end was reached it had

Not only hailed, bat sncw ed.

?The high hat i» 1b be knocked into
cocked one by the mandate of i ashon.

?Let's have the dirt off the paved -treets

as goon as possible.

?Even the haerdned Ararcbi.-t ,-hr.cks

when hii wife caLia apon him to blow up

the servant girl.

?Scttpera and rollers on the roads now

would do more good in one day than in a

week later on.
t

?There was a b;g fore.-; fire in the wcod-
up Martin Run, Sunday. Hundreds o!

acres of leave.- and brash were bur_ed,ai-o

miles of fence and gome- of the timber wa.-

killed. It spread over the McC*:.dle;'s,

White. King, Miller anl other farms ? It
burned &1! day SnnJay, S in4ay night and
all day Mondav. It is supposed to haye

originated by the careless dropping of a

match by some one lighting a cigar, or by
some small boys who wanted to have s.ime

fan.

?Taere hat" been a big fi.'iug o;f in the
membership of the National Guard of this
State iince the brigade encampments last
summer. The con^olida'ed quarterly re-

turn to th"s war department at Washington

for the last three mouths of 1595 was for-
warded to Secretary Lamont ia--t week by
Adj Gen. Stewart, l! sh-ivs a falling ofl

of 213 men in the eirength of the guard

daring those three monthi, as compared

with the quarter during which the encamp-
ments were h»ld.

?The practicability of the X rays in

nrgery was demon-trated by a ci.se in
Cleveland the other day. Charle- Heck
had accidentally ot himself while reload-
ing a pist>i- I'a >t> lllel was prob3l f'»r

bat could not be louud. iie bid his haud
photographed by the X rays. After an ex-

posure of twenty inmates a perfect imaire
of the trail was obtained, it being located
in the palm of the hand between the bones
of the index and middle finger. The doc
tor then had no trouble iu removing th l*
ballet.

H'-realt«r, the letters whn-h go out

from the Vashington, i>. C , po totfice will
have the weather indication* stamped on

them. The atampi will be the u-. ial date
stamp with *circle around it, iu which
wtif lie punted a word indicating the kind
of weather to be expected, such a.? "rain/'
"anow," "cooler," "fair," and the like.
For tbe present, Washington will bo the

only office using these ntamps, but if the
experiment proves successful, the "ise of
timiliar stamps will probably be introduc-
ed in every city where the weather bureau
has a station.

Accidents.

Robert Robertson a son of Matthew
Robertson, of Greece City, met with a

terrible death at a well on the Campbell
farm, on Monday of last week. He was

caught in the belt and crashed between it
and the wheel, and when found was dead,
though yet warm. His body was so

wedged in that it slopped the engine, and
tbe "barker" told the neighborhood that
domething was wrong at the well.

Howard Pollock, of Butler had a bad
fall at a well near Evans Citv a few days

airo. A ladder broke and he fell to tbe

floor, breaking several ribs and injuring

hi* back.

Mr*. Robert Dunbar and Miss Minnie
Cooper of Penn twp . *ere thrown from
their boggy while driving home, Monday
afternoon, and severely injured. Their
horse lrightenod at the Gipsy camp near

ShafFner'*.

Beanie I>. Full Wood, 1H years old, daugh-

ter of the late Oapt. Samuel L Fullwood,

was drowned in the Allegheny river near

Cheswiok station, or. the West Penn rail-

road, last Thursday. The family had re-

cently rented an island about 15 miles up

the Allegheny river to live upon, and Miss
Fullwood and ber brother, Robert, had
gone there to arrange their home. The
brother had occasion to row to the bamc
and left hi* sister in n skiff behind. He

saw ber fall, upset the boat and pitch
into the river Ho hurriedly. rowed hack
in time to gra*p lur hand, but tbe skiff
tilted again and she sank in 15 feet of
water. Her body was recovered two

honr* later. Miss Fullwood was an expert

swimmer and onrswoman, and it i*
thought she fainted when thi skilf Upset.

Charlie Mitchell of the Kirnt Ward LI one
(Jo. hail bin hand larcenated a few ilayn
ago while running to a (ire.

OIK NOTES.

The Proiluoer* are paying $1.221, and
tl.e Standard tl 20 to-day

Ufo CkKKS? Steelsmith, Dauhennpeck
and Anderson'* No 2on the Henry M.
Ziegler is doing ahout a hundred bbln. a
day. Youngbloodn well on the Beam at

Eidenau has 27 feet of pay. it wan shot
Monday, and i* estimated at 200 hhlM.

IIKHMA* Hunter A C'umming* No 8

Michael started eff at 30 bbl* an hour

IUKK&KTOW*?The Victor OU A Gaa
O'H No 1 Chan Truver is doing 35 bbln.,

and the same Co,* No 0 Mcßride is show-
ing for a good one.

MAR*--Tbe Associated Producers have

a go od well on the Stang.

Preabytery of Butler.

The Presbytery of liutler met in Butler
on last Tuesday arid oloied it.n aeaaion on
Wedneaday. Rev. H. A. Stewart, retiring
Moderator, preached the opening Mention.

The following officer* were elected: Key.
(ieorge it. Edmnndaon Moderator for the
C'limirig year, Kev. J. It Coulter, !>. I).,
stated clerk for five yearn, Kev. P. J.
Slonaker temporary clerk lor three yearn,
and Kev. I*. J. McConkey, I) D , treasurer
lor five yearn Kev. 11. (i. liiaymery wa.i

released from the pastoral charge of the
church** of Harrisyille, New Hope an.l
I'leanant Valley. Mennrn Kreeger, Timb-
lln and Hodger*, students of the Western
Ti eological Seminary, were lioensed to
preach the gonpel. The next meeting of
the Presbytery will be in Went Hnnburv
on the 2nd Tuesday of June, at which
meeting Licentate J. C. Kelly will he or-
dained an a missionary to Southern China
During the name meeting Uev. I. D Deck
er'will be installed paKtorof Went Sunbury
church The Women'* Missionary Hocie-
tle* of the Presbytery will hold a conven-
tion at the name lime lu the name place.
Kev. W. 8. MoNeen and elder Win. iltim-
phray were appointed principal commin

sionern to the General AsnemMy to meet in
Haratoga in May, and Kev. J. Courtney
and e filer A. Winter alternate*.

CHURCH NOTES.

The Executive Committee of the Butler
Co. 8. 8. Association met In the Couri
Home yesterday to arrange a program for
the County Convention, which meets, at
liruin, June 10 and 11.

Everybody insurtH with Joseph
Llebler the accummodating airent fcr
the Manha'.tan Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York. Money in loan
ed on policies by Mr. Liebler, and
anyone thinking of taking out an in-
aurauce policy will do well to call at
211 Booth Main street, next to post-
office, and nee Mr. Liebler who will
givo them any information they may
desire.

Vox Popuil?liny your clothing,
underwear, hosiery, hats, cups, HOX
and neckwear of I). A. HECK., and
suve money

Do you wi.nt a hut 0/ cap? UKCK
BUS them aud can BUVO you uouoy.

LEGAL NEWS.

NOTES.
D. W. Roberta ha- applied for divorce

from Martha J. Roberta.
! Harvey Eyerley hsl -amnions in eject-
! ment is-aed vs Jas W. Barr for 39 acres

| of land in Summit twp.

; Andrew 0. Eberhart has been appointed
1 Jury Commissioner to fill the unexpired
term of Henry Nicholas dec!

TLe will of Hattie Fleeger, of Butler,
was probated and letters to John M. Reed;
also will of Conrad Barkley of Muddy-
creek twp.. no letters; also will of Effie
Allen ofBrady twp., and letters to Robert
Allen,

Letters of Administration were granted
to Samael A. Leslie on estate of Roselia
Caldwell, of Middlesex twp.

Satuiday, May 2, will be ths last day lor
filingaccounts with tie Register for pre-
sent a ion at June Term.

L>. ii. Wuiier was released from jail
Yesterday.

The Commis-ions of ihe following Jus-
tices of the Peece weie received by the

Register yesterday: Alex Schilling, For-
ward; J." D. iVilson, Saxoabarg: A. R.
Thompson, Sunbury; Jacob Keck, A. C.
Anderson, R. 11. Gilehrist, Butler; D. L
Dunbar, Forward: fm. B. Bediliion, Mid-
dlesex: R b't McElbacey, Cherry. David
YV. Locke, Meroer: W. A Sloan. Mars: A

G.Stewart. Con uojueae sing: Mises L.
Meii.eny, Karj- City: W. A. Fleming,
Petrolia; M. B Dittmer, Summit; F. R.
Covert, Harmony; A. L. Campbell. Petro
lia; J. b. Cunn ntrham, Clinton: Edward
Brown, Mais. They are dated May 4th,
and c»ji be lifted anytime within sixty
days.

Commissioner Powell sprung a new law
point lately which will be of interest to
the tax collectors, landlords and tenant-

of this county. It is the law in regard to
holding a tenant for the taxes against the
property occupied by him. Heretofore it
nas been the custom if tax collectors in

8.-e the landlord failed to pay hia takes
to hold the tenant for them, irrespective
f tto time the tenant occupied the prnp-
rtp, but there v, t» a proviso made in the

aw m Javor of the tenant which wa=
nev-r construed rightly To hold a tenant

for taxes he must be in possession of the
property Ri.on the assessment was made,

otherwise he is not liable. A few tai col-
lector- are iu .re of this law but it is not
generally knon among them. Tne com-

mic-loners will notify all tax collectors of
this fact and instruct them to observe it.

Puoptsrv TaAshKKaa

John A Liohert to Margaret Hunter lot
in Evan ' ity lor S2,(XHJ.

Jit -. McDi .itt to Mary MoDivitt 1 acre in
Clearfield for sl.

A E Barnhart to TSS Stoughton 7 acres
in Fairview twp for $587 50.

John S Adams to H E McAnallen 20
acr- g ia Clay for f 1,400.

E H Anderson to Wm Leithold lot in

Butler for SIOO.
W W Newell to Jacob M Kalteabar.-h 93

acres in for sl2o.
Wm Leithold to saraa B Campbell 10

acres in Jetferson for .J4.">o
Valentino Feigel to U P congregation

lot in Butler for $1,200.
S A Kennedy to John A Criswell lot in

Mars lor S4OO.
L C Wick to John C Graham lot in But-

ler for S4W.
Jobu C Grati am to W C Ralston lot in

Outler for $3,500.
Sar iel AKennedy to John Collins lot

in Uarr * S2OO.
John t. "aller to Patterson Porter 2t

acres in Cliuton for S4OOO.
H K Sarver to M C Lisas i acre in Buf-

falo for S2OOO.
J W Howard to T J McOlaiii lot in But-

ler for SI6OO.
Glenn T Br ulen a.--.igned some l(;a»es in

Adams twp to the McCalmont Oil Co for
$51,000.

Marr.age Licenses

Clemence Hhi<ner..-.-. .....Franklin, P»
Jennie L0ve11...... Venango C'o

Wm. H. Trimble Middlesex twp
Elizabeth Wood
Jacob Richter Ford C.ty, I'a
Susie Grove ?..Kaylor

Burton J. Sloan Venango twp
Lillie ti. Sloan.. ?...

Thomas O'Brien Muddycreek twp

Vfviar. Pidgeon
Fred VV. Fiinnor El wood, Pa
Elsie M. Rico Middle Lancaster
Thomas J. Gillespie. Sharon. Pa
Harriet C. Stephenson. ?......... Butler
Albert C. Hinkson.. Yotmgstowu, I'a

A. J. Hinkson Washington, Pa
Benjamin K. Means Pittsburg

Caroline Albert.... .Butler
Augustus Mills Washington, i'a
Anna I>aub<;i,speek Auiiinville
A Fancher Utica, N Y
Lizzie Robinson Altoona, Pa
Hngh Swatiny Jefferson twp

Barbara L. Emrick
At Franklin? H. N. .Jacob# of Dig Bend

and Mertilla Sloan, of Venango twp.

Improvements.

John Byers has a new house under roof
on Franklin St., near K. Penn St.

G«o. Sleppy has built an addition to his

home on E. Penn St.

Will McMarlin is building an addition
to his house in N. Franklin St.

Nick Shatter intends building two

houses on X. Franklin St.

W. F. liraun in excavating the oelUr fo'
hi* fine house on W. Jefferson Bt.

Opening of the Pennsylvania Kailroad
Company'* New Delaware River Bridge

to the Seashore.

The new Delaware Kiver oridgu of the
Pennsylvania Kailroad Company will be
opened to travel by the inauguration of
througli pantenger train service from Broad
.Street Station to Atlantic City, commenc-
ing Sunday, April l!i, 18IKJ.

An extra lare of twenty five cent* will
be charged in each direction on train* via
the Delaware Kiver Bridge, in connection
with ticket* good via Market Street Kerry,
Philadelphia.

By the une of thin new all-rail route to
the *eaahore the transfer of passengers and
baggage through Philadelphia will be
avoided, and, a* will be neon by the con-
nection* given above, the territory from
which pan,tensor* can reach Atlantic City
in a daylight journey ban been extended
in every direction -to Pittnburg, Buffalo,
Danville, and Norfolk, Va.

?There is an old Haying that you
can't keep a good man down and thin
in especially true of Joseph Leibler,
the well-known and popular iriHtir-
ance agent and manager of the Man
hattan Life Insurance Company of
New York, who at one time wan at

the top of the heap, due solely to bin
own enterprise and business ability,
and although he fell through other*'
u ufaithful IneHH he ban again got up
and in now one of the leading iriHur-
anee agents of the state. Through
bin associations in bin new enterprise
he has gained a fine business educa-
tion and is now well able to take
care ofhimself and iH aH Hbrewd as the
r<est of them. Mr. Liebler not only
asks the people to insure through
him for their own benefit, but be-
cause he known that thoy will be
amply repaid for the money expend-
ed, aH be i« agent for the oldeHt and
most reliable insurance company on
the face of the globe. He can be
wen at any time in bis handnome
oflk.e at 211 Mouth Main Htreet, next

door to postoflice, in the name build-
ing an fainter an 1 Mnrrin, the well-
known attorneys where ho will be
pleaned to givo any information de-
sired in regard to bin business and
will treat all with kindness and
courtesy.

"

Bicycles.
This season we are bundling the

following well known wheels:
Cleveland, Victor, Hunol, Haglo,

Duber Hampden, Stella, American,
Hercules. Keystone Special and
Crescent. I'rlces $lO. to slo'i.

It. L. KfUKI'ATIUCK.

Helrigerator for Hale. A first
cIaHH refrigerator, with plate glass
top Inquire at this oflice.

?Job work of all kind# done at the
CiTUJtN Ui¥lUl£

PERSONAL.

Mrs Sullivan and Mrs Shaw are visiting

friends in Butler.
J. H Turner has moved back to the old

homestead in Allegheny twp.

John Barry and wife of Franklin twp.
v.->ted triends ia Butler, Saturday.

Robert N. Emery of Concord twp, visit-
ed friends in Butler yesterday.

Jno. L Herr and wife, and Mr. H.
Walker, of Harmony were in town last
Thursday morning.

J as. A. McUariiti and family are now
livingou W. Jefferson St in one of Peter
Schenck's bou-es.

W. K Armstrong is said to be in luck
on some tenitory near Monudsville, W.
Va He has 1 500 ac.es -urrounding a 100
bbl Well.

J S. V> ick, of Harmony was in town on

bu-in«*»." Monday. .1. now has the

lumber, coal and tank yit.d- at Harmony
and is doing a great liu-iues. He keeps
several teams ruuning

F. J. Wt.artoji is at pres -nt nakiag lue

acquamtance of the people i.i thu town
aud county iu tlie
Tciephoue Co. ilr. Wharton -s an oid
printer, who ia his youthful days traveled
the country over. Treat him kitidly. He
won't bile.

Jonn V. KjU. cf Cranberry T*P was ia
town, fnuisday, lor ine first lime in ten

years He is lu his 74tli year, and
yet he walked from ais place in the - iuth-
wt-sterii part ot Cran Jerry twp. to Mars
-:a I'm aud back, a distance ot about lii-
tecn i.lies that day.

diaries EshenbaJjjh of Clay twp died
last Monday. Seventy days before his
death he weighed aOout 200 pounds aud
was one of the strongest young men in the
township, but he took a notion to slop eat-

ing aod did -o, and during all that time
at- but tl ree " parts of meals

"

He Was a
son ot J oh'j and lived near
Suubury.

David i>ixo:i, ol Forward I- p. V.siu-il
bis urotbi r, Thomas, in Butler, yesterday.
David is in his sOth year, aud l'nomas is

five jear. older. Beth are well preserved
»ie i. They were boru in Iretanl; Davil
in ltflti. and came to this country ia 1837.
11 »\ id's > n'e died some years ago i»u,l he
note m en with his graud-children, children
ol AleX 'tauter, dee d, in Forward t«rp.

An Interesting Romance.

Twenty-five years ago John Hayiuan
then a young man w'th a little cash and
an ambition anrl an abundance of deter-
mination, left Butler county and went
West. After drifting a few years lie
settled in lowa. For a few years he
prospered and after baying a farm niar-

ri..! a pretty girl in neighborhood, With
two mouths to feed he redoubled hi', ef-
forts and his young bride proved a faith-
ful helpmet. In due course of time a
little boy come to brighten an already hap-
py ho:i In a few ytars another was added
to the family. Then crops were poor and
John was compelled to go into debt.
Kastern money shaiks got a mortgage on
his farm. The balance of the story is
soon told. More babies until there were
six, poor crops, big doctor's bills and in-
tercLs ate up all his earthly possessions,
and last fall he loaded his family and the
few things he managed to save into a
"prairie schooner'' and with two blind
horses as the motive power, a start was
made for his old home in Butler county,
where he expected to meet his only
brother and begin life anew on the old
farm which he left a quarter of a century
ago. After suffering untold privations,
being assisted by numerous kind hearted
people along the way and snowed up for
several weeks at a stretch, he reached
Sunbury a few weeks ago. The "schoon-
er" attracted considerable curiosity and
the man's story was listened to with a
great deal of interest. When he told
that he was going to the home of his
brother Henry a few miles out in the
country a bystander remarked:

*'Hen Hay man has been dead several
years; come with me and I will show you
his grave."

With a heavy heart Hayman accom-
panied him to the cemetery where he
read on a small tombstone this inscrip-
tion:

"Henry llayman, born December 6,
1840, died May n, 1890"

"The name and date of birth is right,"
said Mr. Hayman, "and I guess poor
Hen's gone to his long home," and with
tear bedimed eyes he left the cemetery
and v. a . soon on his way to the old farm-
About a mile out of town he meet a man
driving leisurely and inquired the way
to the farm where Hen. Hayman,s widow
lived.

"Hen. Hayman has no widow yet?'
remarked the stranger, "because Hen. is
too alive."

The two compared noses for a few
minutes when the stranger announced
that he was Henry llayman and that the
marble cutter had made a mistake in let-
tering the tombstone in the cemetery.
The grave was that ol his child. The
two brothers after their long separation
will live 011 adjoining farms.? Ex.

Ivow Kates to Washington, D. C.
The last nl the aeries of low-rate excur-

sion* to Wellington, 1). C , via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, will leave Pittuburg, May
7. 1898.

i'lxeur'itm tickets, permitting of stop-
over in Baltimore iu ei'her direction with-
in limit, wil! Im wold at rates quoted be-
low, good for use going on special train
fieri!ionou below, or on train No. 4 leav-
ing Pittsburg at 8:10 P. M returning on
any regular train except the Pennsylvania
Limited (special train of p irlor car* an I
day coaches will be ran on the following
schedule:?

Train leaven. Kate.
I'ittnbiirg 8:00 A. M. 00

liutler 0:25 " 900
vVa-hlngton ...Arrive P. M. ....

Ticket* on Male in Pittsburg, at Union
Ticket Oilice, 360 Fifth Avenue, and Union
.\u25a0station, and all stations mentioned above.
For lull information apply to agents or

Tbonias li. Watt, Passenger Agent West-
ern District, Filth A venue and rWnithliiild
Street, Pittsburg.

Stiay Colt.

On Friday, April 1(). IKIXj, there came
to the residence of the undersigned, In
Oakland twp. a black mare, (s bout 3 or i
years old) with white strip in lace, and
hind legrf white to kneos.

Own«r can h'ive same by coming fir
wi.rd, proving property and paying
charges, otherwise she will be (Imposed
of according to law.

J. C. Kiioui",
Hutler, P. O. Pa.

Hay Papa?did you see HKCK'S
neck wear, it bent* anything you over
Haw.

Oh Mamma?rou ought to see the
big piles of ehildrens Huits at llzck'h
only $1.25, you can't got the same in
town lor less than $2.50.

Trunks, ytilises, bags and tele
copes?at HKCKH.

I'antH?Over 2000 pairs to select
from, at prices, oh well, don't mitu

tioc them, its awful, where at

Kox and shirts, all wool and a yard
wids, cheaper than the oheapest?at
11 ECK'b, 121 N. Main Bt.

Hoarding H OUHO (JardH, with Act,

of A ssorably, 25 ccuts for half-u-doaon,
.or eaie at CITIZEN office,

MUHlO?ScholarH wanted at 12H W
Wayne St. A IHO nicely furnished 1

room to rent.

Having necured for our head trimmer,
MisH Uraoe Divley, who has been
engaged lor the last H y>ars with
Home ol the largeHt whole Hale and re-

tail millinery houses in I'ittHburg,
and Cleveland, we are confident we
can please yon iu Htyle and prices at

The People's Store,

Underwear? a specialty at IIKOK'H
his stock i« large-t and finest ever
offered in Buf 'e"

Lacc Curtains.
The latent Stjle and largest Htock

at The People's Store.

.VIiss any thing but Finiiley's Cry-
stal Photos. Crystal types are tak

i Ing the lead, ma le only at Findley's
P. (). Building, Branch studio Mars,

| vt Mara ovory Tuesday.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

What promises to be one of the biggest
sensations known in Allegheny Co., in

connection with the illegal sale oi oleomar-
garine and the prosecution ot the dealer?,
is a proposed action of County Controller
Grier to compel the dealers prosecuted to
pay oyer about $35,000 t'» the county.

Tcis represents one-half the tine in 653
cases on the issue docket in the prothouo-

tary's office. It is regarded as an action
ia lino with iir. Grier's duty. Numerous
attorneys are charged with blackmailing
dealers and allowing cases to remain on

the issue docket, instead of placing thtm
on tee trial list, and representing to these
dealers, scattered in every part of the

county, that their cases were sa'.tiel for a

small aoine of money.

At Findlay, Ohio, last Thursday, after
four honrs of deliberation the jury found
Kev. Joseph Ebeu Powell guiltyof fraudu-
lent re»i.-tra i >a. He was rector ot Trinity
Episcopal church for a few months, and as

a British subject b lasted ot the superior
ity at English laws over American To
prove the looseness of toe American laws
he registeied at last fall's e'ection declar-
ing uimselt as a "native' although he had
been in this country but two years. Ho
(hen puuiic v boasted ot what he had done,

claiming .vm-jrica i otfijers never enforced
the laws The board ol elections thought
t< suoa him he w»s mistaken and hal him

arrestee". lie has been removed .from his
char/e by Bishop Leonard. The penalty
is from one to taree years ia the peniten-
tiary.

One ot the cuws be'ongiug to the Aile
gheny City poor farm died the other day

and ail autopsy was held, which revealed
a m»kt singular cause of doath. Pieces of
uaiis and wire were found in the cows

stomach. These were taken to tfie de-
panneai of charity otiLe, where they are

on exhibition.

W. L. 11 tin's Big .Shoa- will exaibit in

?Sharon on Tuesday ol nex*. week, and

Fordpa.igh is to be m Alletf uieJy, ilay 11
and 12.

Jacob Flint, aa a,'e.l farmer, residing at

XarroWoburg, was pruning au apple tree

last week, and was ou a ladder about
twelve teet from the ground, lie sudden-
ly found himsellin the midst of hundred.-
ot wild geesn which were making their

flight norm ward Tney swept through

Ui< branches ol the tree on either side and

threvf Farmer Fliutto the ground below

Ther a-eptoliu cure for consumption has
been tried on three convicts in the Wo tj
era Penitentiary. The convicts all had

pulmonary tuberculosis and were consider
el incurable. A month's treatment shows
an uninterrupted period of marvelous im-

provement, and tr>e patients are, to all ex-

tercal appearances, well.
They make some naj'le sugar and syrup

over in Ohio. Two Oarrettsville tiruis
ha>e already cauued aud shipped 10.000
gallons of maple syrup. Ifthe balance ol

the season is good, over 50,000 gallons will
be shipped from there. There are many

camps in that vicinity of 1,300 to 3,000
map lee.

The great question uow agitating tils, tax-

payers of Westmoreland county is the
building ot a new court at Greens-
burg. Two successive grandjuries have
recommended the sam<3, and the question

War argued last weuk before the court.

It ouly remains lor .the judges to say
whether or not shall be built, aud the iin-

pieision is general that they will ooiiseut.

The proposed buildiug is estimated lo

C»st oyer half a million dollars, aud lo be

s-iiiiethiug great IU modern architecture.

A Wilkes llarre Woman wai caught late-

ly stealing a pair of shoes lrom ilahny's

store. The mayor gave her the alternative

ot going to jailto await trial, or walking

the principal streets sor au hour with a
plaord on iter hack in scribed, "I am a
.Shoe Thief. Look Out." The woman

said she stole tne shoes f/r lier husband

that he might go <>ut aud look for work,
aud chose the lattei penalty, ahe was

compelled to undergo the punishment
with two policemen following her and sub-
jected lo the jeers of Vxriouicrow is.

A nauil ol robbers, supposed to be the
perpetrators of the many robberies com-

mitted ia and about is 11 wood City, Liw-
leut-e county, has boeu tracked lo its ren-

dezvous.

The centennial celebration of the incor-
poration ol Union town will ho celebrated
July 3 and 4. Enthusiastic meetings have
been held and the cum mi iteon have all
been appointed. It. 11. Lindsey will de-
liver an address on the "Day and the

Occasion, "aud Judge Nathaniel tiwing will
speak ou the history of the town. The
Various coke companies have volunteered
to erect arches of coal aud coke, and riup.
Keighley, ol the Olive C'i'ke and Farnaoe
company, has offered the use of 00 horses
iu the parade. All the business men are

taking an active part. Uniontown was

founded in 1767, but was not incorporated
until 1790

Hotel HutJer
J. 11. FAUHEL., I'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and al
other modern conveniences foi
guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Hutler, I'a.

Elegant sample room for use of
commercial men,

Hotel Willard.
lU«op<Mii;d and now ready for the

accommodation of the traveling pub-
lic.

KvorythiiiK in firnt-c: IIHK Htyle
MRS. MATTIK RKIHING, Owner

M H BROOKS. Clerk.

Butler Savings Bank
I Sutler, I Vi.

Capital - - $00,000.00
Surplun and Profits, $lO-4,000.00
JOS. I- PURVIS President
.1. HKNHY TKOUTMAN Viee-I'resideut
WM. «jA M I'KKMj,jr Cashier
LOUIS 11. HTKIN Teller

I>l IIK(*!*(lltHJoseph I. I'urvls. .1. Henry
rroutinari, W. I>. Ilrandon, W. A. Htola, J. «.

< 'am libelI.

'Hie llutler Havings liank is the Oldest Hank
lug Institution In Hutler County.

i.mural banking hush ess transacted.
Wc 't<illi:lt aei iiiints oil priHliiiers, iner

\u25a0 liatits, tarrnera and others.
All Hwiluess entrust«d to us will receive

prompt, attention.
Interest paid on time deposits.

EYES"EXAMINED FREE OP CHAKGF

R. L. Klrkpatrlck, Optician and Jeweler
Next to Court House llutler. I'a.. gtadUL.
I.ll'ort u«jld<ical I'i»Utula. »x

Southern Philosophy.

"Xever dispute with a woman, unless
she is yonr wife,'' says a philosopher iu

the Florida Times-Union.
Never dispute with your host. He may

have several bottles left.
N'ever dispute with a friend unless you

have no favors to ask of him.

Xever refuse alms to a beggar. He may
ba a sand-bagger in disguise.

Always laugh at your employers' jokes.
I', pleaeet him and doesn't hurt you any.

Ifyou are reprimanded by your boss,

take it out ou the mac. or boy under you.
Always try to look pleasant when the

dentist is pulling your teeth. This fn-

-0 >nragea him.
Never loan a dollar to a rich man. Ilis

memory is unable to grapple with such a

small amount.

Never dispute a bill. Wait until it is
outlawed and you may be able to compro-
mise at 50 cents ou the dollar.

THE HABIT OF
wearing good clothes
is a good habit and
our clothes are good
habits. We want to

help you torm this
good habit. Begin
now! in a short time
you will be convinced
we have saved you
money and that you
are always dressed in

good taste. Good
taste in dress secures

a cordial recognition

for those who snow
it. No man can tell
how much injury a

shabby appearance
may do him. Our
handsome new Spring
stock is now ready
for your selection.

..IODERN METHODS.
MODERATE PRICES*

ALAND,
MAKER OF

MEN'S CLOTHES.

*LIKE THE STYLE*

Our customers are always satisfied with
the clothes we make for them. The fit
is perfect and the workmanship the best.
You owe it to yourself and your friends
to be Well dressed. It will i-ive you a
better standing among your fellow men.
Call and let us show you our Spring
(>oods.

No Reflection can lie made against
c'othing which comes from Cooper &

Co. It has always been our pride that
our patrons are the best dreseed men in
town. We make your clothes to fit you,
we're paid for it and we doit. No misfits
at Cooper & Co'?.

A Swell Man. A man may have every
requisite for an elegant appearance, but
if he lacks neatly fitting clothes his ap-
pearance is unsatisfactory. We charge
no more for making your clothe fit than
other tailors do for a misfit. We sell the
fit and not the customer. Call and give
us a Trial Order.

COOPER & CO
Cor. Diamond, Butler, Pa

AT J. R. GRIRB'S
'2, and Do Not Make Five.

It's quite a probiem to please
everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly of
jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. R. HIE!.
118 SOUTH MAIN ST.

C% WICK
BLALKK IU

Hough and Worked Lumber
or AL~ KIMIS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.
LIME. HAIR AND PLASTUR

OtHco opposite P. <t W. Depot,

rnrbKK

YOU CANT MAKE MONEY
unless you sell the best. We
have it and offer liberal teams to
salesmen, local and traveling.

Chase Brothers Company,
Rochester, N. Y.

New England Nurseries.

p
erhaps you don t know how

I »

we are on
"L1everything relation to prescrip-
?LJtions
Q

it will not be amiss to

( ]
your attention to the

-Reliable
intelligence
1>A rompt service given

T ,o everything of the kind placed

-*n our hands

prescript.. ' / ctment

ever was so complete

s ave you money too.

C, iy. BOYD.
Pharmacist,

Diamond Block, - Butler, l'a

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA Rii.
WesUrn °emsylvanta Division.

Schedule in ElTeet May 20. 189a.
South, ?Week Days. _

A. M. A. M. A. V. I>. M. 1". M .
AVTLKK I.eaveC2o 800 11 25 246 5 uii
J axon burtf... Arrives 54 825 11 41 311 s2*
rfutler Je't... 727 * V 12 12 340 5 5.1
Butler Jc't.. ..Leave 730 k4* is 17 .140 55
Xalrona Arrive 7s* sss 12 2>S 350 *O2'J'arentum 743 *O3 12 31 357 t> 07Sprlngdate 752 '>l2 1244 40:Clareuiont SO7 925 12 M 421 n j
Sharpaburg Hls sal 107 «28 o.»
Allegheny City 82« 341 124 440 04!

A. II A. M. F. «. I'. M. r. ».

SI'S DAI" TRAINS LeaVo Butler lor Atle-
kli« iiyCliy ami principal Intermediate sealloiis
7.40 A.

North. Week Uoy» ~'?

A. M. A. M. A. M. F. M. r, it.
.ltegheny Clty..Lv. 6 sfi 900 1125 315 010
SUarjx«Durtf 708 al3 113 a
elaremont 9 it> 11 ic
Spnngdale 930 Hsa

..
. 6.18

Tareutum 732 93b 12 08 3si «4S
Natrona 737 »43 12 13 3 si> 0 5
Bullerjc't AE*7 45 950 12 23 404 7oi
lJUtlerJc't Lv 743 9SO 12 34 415 7oi
faxutibartf 810 1010 12 59 440 725
rfl-ruKlt Ar. *35 lo 38 125 506 750

A. II A. 11. V. M, C. M r. Mst Nl>A V TIiAINS- l.eave Allegheny city forbutler and principal Intermediate stations 7Jo
a. M., 1235 aud 7;lo P. M.<
WeeklJaya For the iSa<fl Week Days,
j'. m. a. m. a m p. in.

245 G25 Lv BUTLKK. .. Ar 10 38 ]25
340 727 Ar Butler Jc't Lv 950 12 3'.
404 745 Lv Butler Jo't Ar 940 12 3 i
410 749 Ar Freeport.. Lv 835 12 30
415 753 " AUeg'y Jc't " 931 12 21
42d 804 " Leechburg.. '* 920 12 It
4 4(5 821 "l> aQlton(Apollo" 905 11 5'
514 851 " Saltxbarg ?* 837 11 32
550 922 '? Blairsville..." 805 11 00
600 930 "Blairsville IjH'n"7 45 10 15
850 11 35 ' Altooua "3 40 800
100 310 " Harrisburg..."ll 55 310

430 623 " Philadelphia. '8 50 11 20
a. ir. p. in. p. m. t>. ni.

Through trains for the east leave Pitts-
burg (Union Station) uo follows:
Atlantic Eipresu, daily 3 10 A. M.
Pennaylvaiia Limited " 715 "

Day Express, ?' .....7 30 "

Muin Line Impress ?' .....8 00 "

Philadelphia Express " 430 I*. Y.
Eastern Express " 700 "

Past Line " .....8 10 "

F"r detailed in!ormatiou, addre.'x Thou.
E. Watt, Pans. Agt. Westurn District, 300
Filth Avenue, Pittsburg, ,

J
*.

S. X. PREVOST, J. K. WOOD,
(ie.ioral Manager. Oen'l Passr. Agent.

P. <fc W. K. H.

Soleilulo In eftoct May u. l*<jf.. (Hutler time)
The Shorr, Line to I'li.tnburg.

DEPAICT MOUTH. | MOM HOCTU

KM a in Allegheny Kx «.2T> am. Allegheny A'
H I.') a m All'y * Akron lQ.iMain.Alc N Uasll
lo.uft ain Allegheny Ac :>.*j p in, Allegheny r:
2.M l> m Allegheny Kx viftp in, Allegheny Kx
:i so pin Chicago Kx. T3O p m,All'yk Akron
is o« p in All'y *Kit. Kx *.llO p in, Allegheny Kx

OKFAKT NOBTH. FROM NORTH.
10.0 ft a in Kane &. Urad. BOS a in. I'ox liurg Ac
S.IS p m Clarion Ac 9..V1 a in, Clarlan At
7.56 pin Koxburg y/o p in, Kane Mull

SUNDAY THAI.NH.

DErMtT BOOTH. KKOM SOOTH.
A. lft am, Deforest An .0 W) am. Allegheny Ac

1 1.43 am, Allegheny KX I.Oftp UA, Allegheny K1
\u25a0?\u25a0V> p m. Chicago Kx p m, Allegheny Kx
(i.Oftpiu, Allegheny A- 7.40 p in. OeKoreil Ac-

Train arriving at at .1.06 p m leave* H s O de-
pot. Pittsburg, at 3 :Ift o'clock.

Itutler and OreouvllloCoach will leave Alle-gheny at 3:20 p. in, dally except huuday. Con-
necting at Willowgrove. arriving at Hutler at
sajft.

I'ullman Buffet riltteplny Cure ami Ursl-cla»s
May Coaches lun through between Hutler andChicago dally.

Hor through tickets to points In the W**t
Northwest or Houttiweit apply to

A. B CHOUGH. Agen 1
Trains leavo the B. * o. depot In I'lltburg

(or the Kant a* follows.!
. Kor Washington I> C.. Baltimore, Philadel-

phia, and New York. 7and a:'2o p. m
Cumberland. «:40. 7 :30. a.m. 1 :10. ai'jo p. in. Con
U«1HV1I1c. «<:10. 730, a. in. 1.10. 1.30, 4.15. fi.'JO, U.'JO
11 m. Hiilontown. ".-to a. in .1 10. 4.0T. ft.!*) p. in.
Unlontown. Morgartowu and Fairmont, 7,30. a.
m. and ft,3 Op. m, Mt..Pleasant «.*o. 7. so a. m.
\u25ba .10 and 4.mi p in. Washington. I'a., 7.40 aud

.30 a. m., 4.00.4.4 A and H.oo. 11 .bs p. m. Wheel-
rg. 7.40. and 'i.3o a. in., aud 1.00. ii.no. ll.ftf, p.
... Cincinnati, St. IAJUIM. Col uinbus aud New-

ark. 7.40 a. in., a.lO, 11.6ft p, in.
Kor Chicago. 2.4" and ».:io p. m.
Parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, Waldi-

ngton. Cincinnati and Chlcairo.

P. S. & L. E. K. K.

TakesjelTeot Monday, Nov.;-»ft isuf.
Trains are run by standard Central T'.rae (90th

Meridian.) One hour Blower tliar City Tune.
(»oiN«j NORTH. UOINO South

10 14 j U HTA TIONH » 11 13

p.m'pm . p.m. Arr Lv'ea.m. a.m. p.m.
.... 4 ft". 2 J0 BufTalw ; s 85 IV20

» 1 «»> Dunkirk 11 ;>i, 1 » i

i |». m]
7 U0 1 4ii: 1< 4H Krle fl 10 H 3ft 3 3ft
r. ur, 1 00 0 IS . Wallace Junct. 0 47 » IS 4 I.'
#2O I 04 Oil (Jlrard i! so V Is 4 Is
#OO 12 Si HS»

... ijockport. 7mi «'» 4 2i.
« 02,12 4si H6l .Cranesvllln. - 70m »as 4 .it

143 lio22 ar.Coiinoaut lv i 7*4(1 a in
3 lo I 7 in lv ar ....|lo 22j « la
s r.7 It 44 K is ar.. 1A1M00..".U Y II ? 411 4 87
54112 31 S3l

.. Hliadelllll't, ~ 728 0 63' 4SI

64»12 30 H 2#l , MprlMgbom . 7 2"/ 0 SI. 466
6 J.I 12 24 HVO . Connoanlvlllfi 7 10 on' 603
6 ?"( 12 06 8 00i... Mca'v'le Jet... HOO 10 2ft{ 6 Vft

162 17 30.1 v Count. I.ake. HI o» 462
IV lH s II) ar ar s 10 ho so 6 au

4 2ft <1 66 v .Meailvllle..lf. ... o 42 4 2ft
IV 16 m ,r.'!ar ar s 37 II as n lo

No 2ii 61 ; 4» . . Ilarutown.. * No I lo :i'i fl 3«
II46 7 3s .. . Adainsvllle 10 44 s 44

... II .IS 72S Osgood 110 64 S6l

i26 11 30 7i«
..

Ornenvllle ... ii 3011 o/ ti or,
0 is II20 7 06 ....Htmnaiigo.... « 4« II20 1 # ,»

r, (X) id 61 (I 4s 1.... Knidonla.. 7 03 11 44 ti
s tt 10 4.1 0 26! Mercer. 7 22 lv 04 7 00
6 30 101» 0 10 Pardee,. .7 ltd 12 22 7 1«
619 111 20 600

... drove city. 7471233 726
6 06110 OH 64H .. lUrrlsvllle.... 76H12 46 730
1 6N 10 'xj 610 . . Branch mti . . h oti '2 64 74s
s 001. . .1 * Ft fiv Branchton.ar 7 10112 10 ....

sis Hr,-, ar .Milliard lv 1. II IS 1 ...

4 S.I 'I 6-11 6 3.M.V. KeISKT* ...
H lull.' SK 7 |»

4 »'l 0 42 A 211 Kliclld K 22 I 12 S 03

4 1"! 9 ls| 4 501.... Butler . S sol I 421 532
2.22 7 20 IAllegheny. PAWII 01 I 2 ft01....

\u25a0/ 16 a nil I ntuburg. BAO. p. m'p. tn

T. It \u25a0.AIIC, (Inneral Manager, (irmmvllle, i-a

W.O. SA ltd KANT, d I'. A.. Meadvllle. I'a

Seanor & Nace's
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Roar or Wick House, Butler, Pa

The bfl.it of horwm urid rtrnt CIUHH

rig* alwivyH on hftinl and for hire.
Best accommodiUioQß in town for

pormanont boariiinff and tratiHieiit

trado. Hjwi ial <'aro ((uaraiU'od.
Stable room for Hixty-five hor«»h

A Rood cIIIHH of horneii, both driv-
or« and draft horMH alwayg on hand
and for nalu under a full

and horHOH bounht upon projier noti-
fitaUou by SIIANOK & NACE.

All kintlH ot live Htork bought and
Hold

Telephone at Wick HOUH».

Subwribe lor the CITUKN.

Always Something New
To see in our store, whether it is in a man's suit, a boys'
suit or a child's suit, it is always something new that
keeps thiigs moving

AT DOUTHETT & GRAHAM'S

And a careful investigation JSLwjL
will convince you that our
prices and the general get
up of our garments are ihe X*~4r£i\
convincing arguments that PH# i? 1
build us a lasting foundation &?i. Vs#'*/?

Spring goods all here?
Cheaper in price: Better y. mMFTF^r*
in quality than ever before.

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM,
Corner Main and Cunningham streets, Uutler, l'a.

Our Greatest Gift Enter pi tv e

A Porcelain Clock

Given free with every sls sale. When making a purchase
ask for a card, no matter how small the sale is. we punch
out the amount and as soon aj the card is punched to the
amount of sls you receive FREE

A Porcelain Clock

Our Special Clothing Sale is now going on

Schaul & Nast
Leodinii Clothiers. 137 S- Main St., Lutler, Pa.

B. ».

Sale
Fine Linens

Every woman knows the super-
ior merit of J. N. Richardson's
Sons & Owden's Linens. The
finest and best made in Belfast,
Ireland, where they've been mak-
ing linens for over a hundred years,
and have a world-wide reputation
for producing choice honest goods.
We bought over $5,000 worth of

Fine Table Cloths
and Napkins

alone, on such basis as permits
our selling them at the maket's
price as follows:

Fine Table Cloths
2 yards wide and 2 yards long,

$ M5. ,V75. 4-°° a»'l $4-25-
2 yards wide and 2# yards long,

$3-5«. 4-s°. 5-°o, 6.5<> and 10.00.
2 yards wide anil 3 yards long,

$5.00, 6.50, 8.50 and Q.50
2 yards wide and 3# yards long,

$S s°. 6 50, H 50, 9 50, 10 00 and 1 1 5°
2 yards wide and 4 yards long,

#650, 7 50 and 9 00

l'lease do not confound these withordi-
naryLincns, as they are quite different
anil much l>etter.
2'j yards wide and 2% vards long,

#5 s°. 7 ( *>> 9 BI"1 1 2 00

2 yards wide and 3 yards long,
J6 50, 8 50, 9 so, r 1 00 and 14 50

1 y2 yards wide and 3 Vj yards long,
pi00, 10 00, 11 so. 13 00. and 17 tx>

2)', yards wide and 4 yards long,

#9 00. ' 1 00 and 14 00.

The Napkins match most of the Cloths,

hut you can get either Cloth or Napkins
separately.

Five-eighth* size Napkins,
#3 50. 3 75 »nd 4 75 a dozen.

Three-quarter size Napkins,
$5 50, 7 00, 9 50 ana 10 25 a dozen.

This is a great opportunity to replenish
your Linen Closet, and we hope to re-

ceive your Mail Orders for them.
Send for samples of I>ress Goods, Suit-

ings, Silks, Fine Wash Goods.

15o<?> &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insuranco Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
Al.f. Will. Pr«i«.

Ui:». KM'TKHKK, Vlri< I'ron.
1.. H. \u25a0 i-JIIMCIII. ttw'j and.tr*m*.|

DIUKCYOKB :*!
Alrrixl Wlek, |Henderson Oliver,
' r. W. Irvln. i 1tunes mepheniMin,
A W. Illackmorg, |N. Welt.zol, tW|
V. Bowman. 1 11. J. Kllmrtnif I t
<IOO. Kettcror, I'llan. Ki<bhun,*
< <hi. Henrio, John Koouluk ,*

LOYAL McJUNIKN Agent.

TROTTING STALLIONS.
STORM BIRD, Race Rcecord 2:35
and BUFEAI.O BOY ml.

Will be found at my farm dur-
ing the summer of 1896- These
horses arc so well and favorably
known in this county that descrip-
tion i:; unnecessary here. They
are two of the best stallions to be
found anywhere fur the money.
Terms $25 and $lO to insure. For
description anci pedigrees, address

Alonzo McCandless, Isle, Pa.

M, A, HERKIMER
lumeral Director

37 S. Butler Pa.

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
HOW TO CURE YOURSELF WHILE

USING IT.
Tbc tot)U"C>) habit grown on a man until his

nervous system ih seriously alTecled, Impairing
health, comfort and happiness. To quit sud-
denly 1» too severe a shock to the system, as
tobacco to an Inveterate user beeomoa a stimu-
lant that his system continually craves, "llaco
euro" Is a scientific euro for tho toliacco habit,
in all its lorms caretully compounded after the
formula or an eminent Berlin physician who
has used It In his private practice alnce| 1H72,
without a failure. It Is purely vegetable and
juaranUH'd perfectly harmless. You can use

all the tobacco you want whll« taking "Baco-
I C'uro." It will uotlft you when to stop. We

i give a written"guarantee to euro permanently
! any case with three boxes, or rotund the money
' with in per cent interest. "Haoo-Curo" Is uot a
j substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures

i without the aid of will power and with no In-
convlence. It leave* the system as pure and
free from nicotine as the day you took your first

, chew or stnoko.

Cured By BACO-CURO And Unlnei! Thirty
Pounds.

1 From hundreds of testimonials, the originals
I of whteh are on hie and open to Inspection, the
following Is preseuted:
Clayton. Nevada County Arkansas Jan. 2s l*ys-
-Chemical St Mfg. Co.. U Crosse. Wis-

?Gentlemen: I'or forty years 1 used tobacco
In all ititforms. I'or twenty live years of that
time I was a great sutler or from general debili-
ty and heart disease. For fifteen years I tried
to quit, but couldn't, I look various reinedieu,
among others"No-To-Bao," "The Indian To-
bacco Antidote." "Double chloride of (lold,"
etc., etc., but none of them did me the least bit
ot good. Finally, however. I purchased a boi
of your "Ilaco-curo" and It has entirely cured
mo of the habit Inall Its forms, and I have In
creased thirty pounds In weight and am reliev-
ed irom all the numerous aches and pains of
body and mind. I could write a quire ot paper
upon my Chanced feelings and condition.

Yours respectfully, I". 11. Makiiukv,
Pastor C. r. Church, Clayton, Ark.

Sold hv all druggists al fl.uO per box: three
boxes, (thirty da>s' treatment), ».'.50 with Iron
elad. written guarantee, or seut direct upon
receipt of price Write for booklet and proofs.
Eureka Chemical & Mfg. 0 J., La Crosse, Wis.,
and lloston, Mass.

THE NEW
WALL-PAPER

HAS ARRIVED
New Patterns, New Colors and

Low Prices.
The latest effects in shaded

border.
Get your room papered at a

small expense ifyou buy

At DOUGLASS'
Near P. O. 241 S. Main^St

BUTLER, PA.

The Place to Buy
GAS COOK-

ING AND UK AT ING STOV ICS,
G/VS J BURNERS AND FIX-

TURKS, IIOSK, BATH TUBS,
KNAMEL AND

IMPROVFD WELSHBACH GAS
BURNER.

W H. O'BRIEN < SON,
107 East Jefferson St.

The Butler County National Bank
BUTLER, PA.

Capital pllUt In $100,000.00
Surplus and Prollls $87,902 35
Jos. Hart man. President; J V. Rltts.Vion
President: C. A. Itmlloy, Cubltf; John 0
Me Martin, Ass » Cashier.

A banklnit Imsluess transacted.
interest paid on time deposits.
Money loaned on approved tteeurll*.
We invite >Oll to open an account with tills

' "i'JilillOTOlt* Hon. Joseph llartman. llnn.W.
H Waidron. I»r N M Hoover. 11. McHwreue/,
K 1- abraiim. I'. I'. Collies, I. ti. Miiiith. Leillo
r lla/ielt, M. Klnej.'an. W. ilenrjr Wilson, Jo in

llnmi'lire>,Uf- W. < Mct aauleaa, Hen .Maaccth,
llarry lleasley J. V. HiMa.


